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N. T. BOURG,
Market Stand,

rrM3T ST., THIBODA&X, LA
-ALWATS OW RANR• TRYW.-

S•MT OF kBEEF, MUTTON. PORK VRAL
AND SA'S8AGEr OF ALl. KINI)h

RAILROAD MARKET.
OCTAVE J. TOUZPS,

PIROPI{I ETOR.

(Iblee fresh beef, pork, veal, mutton and
.sanger constantly on hand.

-OPRIN EVERY MOENING.-
Isated on the Railroad. corner St. Mars
5and of easy access fromn all pKarts @

bsaerland i'hone 100.

L. H. LANCASTER,
ELEC TRI CIA N
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rvate Telephone Linea
and Pi(tnltttliofl Sys.
terns. Electric Bell, Fire
and Burglaru .4Larms
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elties.
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New Service
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ew Orleans
Shreveport, Dallas,
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Chair cars a.d sh ee'rs on all through

train .
E. P. TUIIRNElt.

General IPa'ss. & T'ricket Agt.

Iotel
Donnaud

A. R. I)ONN.U:l), Prop.

·First class accommoda

tida tI Co•ollnc'lbeial tra-
velthrs. S;tlple room1s

on the premises.

Board Iby the day $1.00 and $2.00.
Also board 1,y3 tile werk and month

1afourclhe Crossing. - La

\ ' 11":'I Lf I I I I -RA\.\,

.1.\ I:T.i ºI I.APOIitt'l 'llE.
1.f',re nil the unllLdt.ri•lned notary

Illhli 
,  

dtulv *or!ni, issiioled aid quall-
fl,.,I it1 a:ld fotr t he i',arisl of l.afourclhestate a foresaid,

P'er.iianally eIamle and appeared Leon
P lI limer, a rtisident of the 1Parish of La-
fr lurehe, who being first duly sworn

arding to law, doth d.pose an't say:
That he is a member of the eoninter.i.l firm of t PoIliner Brothers, ,om lsx)ed

of Samutel PIlmer a resident of the
Parish of Terrebonne and IA.on Poliner.
reoliat'at, a resident of the Parish of
I .afouttr•le.

Th.at tit. said firm is engnatd in the
inlluf.t f ,. tri:_, bottling, lIoxing, hip-
ping. selbliing and cd•livering seltzer.
minuratl ater4, aild •,p) in hottlis.

That the ,iottl.es ii whitch the said
,.ltz.er, miner;l il wat.rs and p p areptI. .d f1r the putrp ae of selling to
thei'r \ar;:. l:,s ,t-lIn r-,. alind the boixes
in aut iti the ri ei(' are parked and ship-
ped are stampld, matarked and lettered
oil the side of all such bottles and boxes
with thit fllhwiu. do..ice to wit: On
all of the bottles utsed for the purpose of
sellrint anti shi;iii Il p, there appears,
stanmjei'd, moldeal or blowna in said hot-
ties in raised letters the following mark
or dlc, ice:

IANA ItT'I',ING W\\'ORKS, TlHltIo-
DA iX, lA..\. TIll'S O•TTLE TO BE
RE''iT RN Ei D."

1'ixon eachl and every hottle or syvphon
used fo.r the purpoise of selling and ship-[ling ir ltzer, and ti mineral waters there
appear•rs tlhe follhwing devie staipedil
or etrhc'. t -' :

"ltl'Il.LAN ltiT'l'TINO.' WI itRtKS,
I'ol0.%i il in ., Il tl'tIt E'l'ts•iL ,
T11l' iuil.\ 

+ 
X. i.%."

Andcl upon the hoxes nsed for the pur-
pose of shipping the said pop and min-
eral waters. there apeuare stamped the
following mark or deviee: "LOUIH-•.lf
IANA HtO'TT.IN : Wi\'RKS, THIHII.
DAUX, II' IIIANA, IS(TTLE4 ANDI OXES 1, It F: I RETURNED."

That the said sla:krps, in•Irks and de-
vvies hat-( been adopted by the said
liran andl used for the express purpose
onf dritilncuii .hi"_ :antu manrking theirpip sald unieural .atd&-rt mlade and man-Ifat"tlrcirel ity t!hn and of a suring the
ipurclhaser". th rcif of the superior qual-
Ity of the pop antd mineral waters Imade
by thel said f!rin, the said mallrks being,

Ie-l Inow i to the trade and are there-
fore of great valte t.i the said lirm.

Dlepolnent. fiirl her save that this afi-
davit is nade, filed in thtle olfiie of theC'lrk of Court of the Parish ,f La-
foutireheoi! a puhlid-hid, for thte ptr po-e
of c•ntl'im yiag k\ith .Art. No. 13It) f tir
General A\•i-embnly of the State of Loui;s.
ialna for the vear hI!;, tmakiing it unlaw-
fuil and a uti{di.·litneanor sllbJtet to hine
or imnprisonitn,-nt for any p-r •"t to usi.
thel divice oer iatrk adoptet(d hv an other
for the uses nd plulrlpes ias lierei i set-
forth and for the further ,uirplse •of
protecting both their eustutoiers and
their husiltess.

LEON I'(l,.MER.
- - Swori to and stubrisird bettorn
i.S lme, ,on this 7th dlv of Novembliler
. , A . I1) lr-.

L. E)DW IN (. I 1, I( I 'T,
Notary Public,

S''AT! .OF 1º,l0'l.s 1N.\.
PARIHul (iOF" l.AFnl'ii ilTE.

1, the untdersi.ned oticeihr dol h}i-relv
cirt'ifv that tlie witllhin an f rte,i'. i
slilb recorded in Miscellaneouls Book
No.7, folilo i. Noivember 7, IJu:t.

In T 1estiininy V htereoif.
- ( \\'itness nmy hand anll the ill
1,. pre..s of the seal of mIv oli,e at

S Thiwlauxh . La., this 11th day of
NO(VEMIIIIt, A. i)., 1l03.

L. V. AZFMAlR,
D'y. Clerk of Court, Lafourche pari)h ia.

Filed November 7, 1902.
L. V. AZEMAI,

D'v. ('leri'

A DRAINAGE ENTER-
PRISE.

Thousands of Acres of Land
Will Soon be Reclaimed.

Messrs. Wisdlner & i)resser'sl*redge
boat that has been cutting a drainage
canal lnto the marsh and marshy lakI'
above bayou Cane is now loing excel-
lent work. The water in the luke hat
been lowered five or six feet already.
There is a dam across the canal,
which it cut, it is thought would soon
drain the basin dry.

It is reported that it is the inten-

tLon of the company that has in

charge the gigantic mission of mak-

ieg tillable linds of thoussuds of

acres of Terrebonne prairie, to divtid

the tuplper bayou Black prairie intoe

celery farms as soon as it is properly
drained. This report has not been

otficially verified, but it is certain
that these lands, if the drainage plan
succeeds, will be very wecll adapted

for the graiwig of celery. The
drainage work is progressnlg steadi!y

and in a qitiet way; but the success-

ful materializatitoo of the company'i

plaits means more to Ibis sectiont

than any onle who has given the sub-

ject anly a pacsiag thought, might
uimagine.--Ionma Courier.

No Remedy Equals it.

Dr. C. ILaux, of Los Angeles, Cal.,
who has been a druggist and chemist
for forty-one years, says: "I c:lt
bonestly say that I have never made
or sold a Rheumatic rem-dy thlat
gives such a large percentage of cllres
as URIOSOL.' It also pleasanltly
builds up the g:neral system. Evelry
sutfeirer sholld try it and not ie de-
ludedl into trying other things sauid te

be "just :us good." )ruaggists sell II

at $1.00 per bottle, or six bottles for

$;.00

A M1agazine Thirty Years Otl:-TIE
Christmas (iDecemlbr) Number , f
TIlE 1)ELINEATOtR is also the Thir
tieth Anniversary Number.
To do justice to this number, whici

for beauty and utility touches the
higlihst mark, it would be necessary

Ito print tle entire list of contents
[ t is suhcltient to state that in it thi
hest modem writes and artists are

generously represented. The book
conitains over 230 pages, with 3-1
fullpage illustrations. of which 2(I

are ni two or meol colors The mag
llude oif this Dcemlwber number, fo,

whic.h 728 toas of paper and six ton'
of ink have been used, may be un-
dirstood from the fact that 91 pres
ses running 14 hours a d:ay, have
Il:een required to print it; the binding
alone of the edition of 915,000 copie.
representintg over 20,000,000 sectioni
which had to be gathered individually

i by human hands.

- --

flow Rockete Are Made.
Skyrockets are made for two putr-

poses, for signaling and for decorations
or cclcbrations. For signals the charge
consists of 12 ~parts of nlter. 2 of sul-
phur and 3 of charcoal. The decorative
rocket is the one we see used on the
Fourth of July. It is composed of 122
parts of finely pulverized powder, 80 of
nliter, 40 of sulphur and 40 of cast Iron
filings.

The main part of the rocket is a
ense, made by rolling stout paper, cmr-
cred on one side with paste, around a
woolen form, at the same time apply.
lug considerable pressure. The end is
then "choked" or brought tightly to-
gether with twine.
The paper case thus made is placed

in a copper mold. so that a conical cop-
per spindle will pass up through the
choke, and the composition is then
poured in and packed by blows of a
mallet on a copper packing tool made
to fit over the spindle. The top of the
case is then closed with a layer of
moist plaster of paris one Inch in thick-
ness, perforated with a small hole for
the passage of the flame to the upper
part or "pot." The pot is formed of an-
other paper cylinder slipped over and

- pasted to the top of the case and sur-
mounted by a paper cone filled with
tow.

Alle Name Obliterated.
In some country districts in Ireland

it is not unusual to see the owners'
names simply chalked on carts and
other vehicles, In order to comply witt
legal regulations. Unfortunately. thlu
custom lends itself to the playing of
pranks on the part of "bhoys" mall-

I clously inclined, who sometimes rub ofl

the letterlin and thereby gets the earl
owner into trouble with the police. A
cese of this kind having occurred, a
-costabulary sergeant accosted a coun
trynman whose name had been thus
wiped out unknown to him: "Is this
cart yours, my good man?' "Af coorsm
it is," was the reply; "do you see any
thing the matter wild it?" "I obsarve,'
said the pompous policeman. "thai
* your name is o-blltherated." 'Thse
ye'r wrong." quoth the countryman.
who had never come across the long
dictionary word before. "for me name'i
O'Rellly, an' I don't care who knows
-itr'-LAverpiol Post.

Peeling a Pearl.
The lapidary was shinning a pearL

according to the Philadelphia Record.
IIe had on gloves of a very delicate
sort of kid and the glasses that he
wore had lenses of such great magnify-
ing power that his eyes through them
looked as big as saucers. "I wear
gloves," he said, "because the hands
perspire freely in this work, and per
spiration has often been known to dins
color pearls. This stone was injured
by the accidental dropping on It of
some acid. The disaster discolored it,

t you see. With this very delicate little
f tool I am removing the outer skin, and

if I find that the acid has filtered
through and discolored the inner skin
also I may remove that as well. A
pearl, you see, Is composed of concen-
tric layers or skins, and you can, if
you are a clever workman, peel 11
down and down until it disappears."

Knives and Tomahawks.
John Chalmers. the missionary friend

of Robert louts Stevenson. and every
1 inch a man. once telegraphed to Eng-
land: "Getting in trim for next sea'
son. Ask Jones send one gross tmna-
hawks; one gross butchers' knives.
Going east; try make friends between
tribes."

e London was convulsed over the mis
' slonary's peculiar way of promoting
friendship with the New Guinea canni
bals, says a writer in the Rochester
SPost-Express. Chalmers had learned
that no other two articles were so like-
ly to do this. The knife and the toma-
hawk were popular for purposes of
barter among people who would have
had no use for copies of the "Encyclo
pedia Britannica" or cuts from a fash-
ion magazine. The telegram was in-
congruous only to the lgnorant

Inuramee Asanlat Aeemldet.
The usual odds laid by an accident

company are £1,000 to £4 that you de
not die from an accident in a year
8upposing that the whole population
of the country were insured against ac
Scidents in one offce, each person pay

lag £4 and being guaranteed £1,000 it
i case of death by mishap, the premluima

would reach the figure of £149.746L868
and the sum to be paid for deatha
would amount to £14.908,000., leaving
Safter the deduction of a few mllllomn
for working expenses, the very respect
able profit of £180.000,000.- Londos
Tt-Bmts.

STold the Truth.

Extited Fisherman (to country hotel
-keeper)--There isn't a bit of fishing

t about herel Every brook has a slg
warning people off. What do yoa
mean by luring anglers here with the
promise of fine fishing?

Hotel Keeper-I didn't say anything
about fine fishing. If you read my ad-

Svertisement carefully, you will see thail

what I said was, "Fishing unapproach
able."

T1.t.•ry and Prarclee.
A ceh.•,•st. ,spXltlati::g on cheCmical

Fsen•",, ot:ervedtl turlt s;ow hlad beean
Sfoua:d to po?.~css a conJlderanble degree

Sof henat.
A mnnn prescen

4 
at t':' rmtark ob-

served tt:idt ·';.ly h('emisi••y was a val-
nti le uteul .lt. , itIt he :oa:l like to

knllowr vb:;t iti:m!r r .t sr:owbul l
Would be sa'l ;.' t e." I ' ta.t kettle.

SShe -- You will ask i:"a . :ll y*'u 'uoti
Or mu t I?

11Ue-Oh. I hl'.' ' S" :,i::. l'aet is
he made thl ':.:'-"m:', , tha;t it wac
about time for me to propose.

SThe superiority of some men is mere
ly local; they are great because then

L' associates are little.

But Soon to noDe.
MIsm Ascum-Wasn't that Mr. Bond-

) I saw you walking with last evening?

Miass Coy-Yes.
Miss Ascum--Be's a landed free

holder of the county, isn't he?
Mis Coy (blushlng)-Well-er-• e

Sisn't quite landed yet.-Phliadelphi_

litted Por Polttles.
"What makes you think he would be

a great soccess in politics?"
"He can say more things that sound

well and mean nothing than any other
Iman I ever kLncw.".-Chtes.ro i'oet

THE PIANO TONER.

Why He Left In a Hurry After Ptin
irhnla Him Job.

A lady stepped Into a piano wae-
room recently to engage a tuner." but
before doing so insisted upon the stran-
gest assurance that the tuner was re-
sponslble. She was so determined that
the manager became carious to know
the reason for her disbelief In the re
liability of tuners. She gave her ex-
perience with the last tuner she had,
and this Ia the story as she told It:

lie had finished tuning the piano
when he looked up and said:

"Your instrument was In awful con-
dition. You ought to have sent for ma
sooner."
"It was tuned only three months

ago."
"Then the man who did it certainly

didn't know his business."
"No?"
"No, ma'am. He had better be do.

lug street cleaning than tuning planos.
SWhy. my dear madam, a delicate itn
strument like a piano needs llgers
equally delicate to handle it combined
with an ear of uneuing accuracy. TheI individual who attempted to tune this

Instrument last evidently possessed
neither of these. In fact. I am free to
say he did It more harm than good."

"Indeed."
"Indeed he did. May I ask who It

was whsoso abused your instrument?"
"It was yourself."
A "Madam, you are wrong. l. r

tuned a piano In this house before."
"Probably not, but you tuned that i-

strument nevertheless, or made a botch
of it In attempting to do so. It be-
longs to Mrs. Jones, who sent it here
while she Is out of town. She told me
you always had tuned It and to send
for you when"-

But the unhappy man fled with such
° haste as to make his coattails a good
a substitute for a card table.-Philadel-
o phia Musician.

THE FIRST WOMAN.

An Old Eastern Le•cend That Tells

How She Was ('rented.

g The last section "Of a Finger of the
° Moon Reddened by the Setting Sun" in

the Sanscrit work called the "8urging
of theOcenn of Time" contains a legend
concerning woman's crCation which it
commonly credited throughout India,
and which runs somewhat as follows:
At the beginning of time. Twashtrl, the
YVulcan of Hindoo mythology, created
e the world. But when he wished to
create a woman he found he had em-
ployed all his materials in the creation

r of man. There did not reunain one
° solid element. Then Twashtrl, per-

plhexed, fell into a profound meditation.
lie rousw.d himself to do as follows:
He took the liihtness of the leaf and
t'the gl• ce of the fawn. the gayety of
the sun's rays and tears of the mist,e the Inconstancy of the wind, and the

timidity of the liare, the vanity of the
peacock and the softness of the down
on the throat of the swallow, the
harshness of the diamond, the sweel
flavor of honey, the cruelty of the tiger,
the warmth of lire, the chill of snow,
the ch:atter of the J:y and the coolng
of the turtle dove. He melted all this
and formed a woman. Then he made
a present of her to man. Eight days
later the man came to Twashtri "ad
msaid:

"My lord. the ereture you gve nl_
poisons my existence. She chattel
without rest, she takes all my t•s.
she laments for nothing at all and Isas
ways Ill." And Twashtrl received the
woman again. But eight days later the
man came again to the god and said:

"My Ipdl. my lflle is very solttarr
since I returned this creature I re
member she danced before my singling
I recall how she glanced at me fI•r-
the corner of her eye. that she played
with me, clung to me." And Twasht
returned the woman to him. Thbri
days only passed and Twashtrl saw thl
man coming to him again.

"My lord," said he, "I do not under
stand exactly how. but I'm sure the
woman causes me more annoyan-
than pleasure. I beg of you relieve -al
S ther."

But Twashtr cried, "Go youar w3

and do your best!"
And the man cried, "I cannot lie

with her!"
"Neither can you live without her,

a replied Twashtr.
And the man went sorrowfully away

murmuring, "Woe is me; I can neithe
livre with her nor without her."-(g
lier's Weekly.

Sure eof Appia·se.
S That the theatrical claque Is not e--

fined to playhouses was demoutrats
beyond all shadow of doubt to thu
teacher who was drilling the puplis to

I the exercises in one of the pubilL
C schools.

o The unresponsive bit of feminn-tl,
p over whom the amateur "coach" work
a ed rejoiced in the name of Sarah.

When BSarah began to talk, al beh
vocal organs took joyful holiday ma
Sretired in favor of her aose. In vain

t the teacher begged and implored
Sarah still clung to her moatee
Then the teacher threatened.

"Sarah." she aid, "if you don't tr]
to do better you will tall atterIy, as_I then how will you feel?"

a "Oh. they'll applaud me, Mis
a Brown," returned Sarah eastly. "M)

mother Is goin' to give my Uittle broth
er Andy 10 cents, and if he don't begiL
clappln' the minute I sit down he'i

r goin' to be sttanpped withianan Inch a
Shis life."-New York Times.

A Measure of Dist•o•a.
A northern sportsman went alligatn

? hunting in FIlorida,. and, as often hap
pens with the uninitiated, he got lost

I. It was near night, and he was at a losI

s what to do. Presently lie met a man
riding a cow, says the IndianapoltL
Journal.

"Can you tell me bow far it is ti
r Miami?"

"Wnfal, I reckon it's about twi
whoops," the man answered.

'Two-what?"
The man seemed to take this as dhal

lenging his veracity, for he booket
questioningly at the palmettos aD
prickly pears beside the path, then be
gan to scratch bhis head.

"P'r'apa hit may be a smltch fr
der," he admitted, "but I 'low hit aln'
a morn' two whoops an' a holler."

Nipped lIa the k.
* "Oh, Alfred! Isn't it too badl Jmnt a-

we had everything so leely arra~ g
for our elopement, father has ~goa

r and sanctioned the match.--Rarpr'

Monthev

t
r-

e ELLTS BRA.UD'S SON.S.

* NEW APIYEVltTIMEN ' '.1'.

HAIR BALSAMLEGE

COpen Sept. Ia• . . One of the ladin
L e_ Pfeye? Pati, to Reuttre 0.67

li.ti to Lt• Yoith.ul Cotor.lVIRGINIA COLLEGE
For Young Ladies, Roanuke. Va.

OINII r•t·21Pt. |•liUTt. One of th letdinI
0 School for Young Ladies in the South. Ne-

building,. pliunos and equipment. ('lampu tel
acres. Gratnd mountain scenory in Valley t
Va., faumd for health Eurolpen i .tll Anri
can teacher.. Full eourse. Conservatory ad
vantages In Art. Music and Eloeution. Stu
dentý from thirty States. For eatalogue ad
dream
MATTI P. HARRIS, Presdent. Roanoke, No

USE....

Dr. Meyer's

.Wate r
a 50C. A BOTTLE.

n -- pf--------- - --

A of tIfc Kcavctnl;'"
,n Our Music Store is the central offlie
e for nail nmessages of inspiring hatrhol

lv allnd l,oti, mninstrelsy. We are
r heln'quarters for all kinds of

Musical Instrum ntc
and muand mnuical gothi and can suit yo,
t, in anything you want.

oe Yours for melody,

V. J. Knobloch
he os

2 MONTALDIER HOUSE
' PHILIP LAG tRDE, Prop.

SNo. 133 Bourbon Streel
i OLD NO. 21.

w TaIeplone No. S•94-II.

I, New Orleans, La

= Unsurpassed Accommodation - fo
Merchants and Planters.

7 CLAY KNOBLOCH
SAtt'U and Coutnselor at La,e

' lhsibsdaux, L .

Offaces:

Gaude Buildini g
St. Philip St.

For Sale.

S Store budlding, known as Proter
tora hiall, ad( residence sataated o
SShort street between St. Philip ant
Jackron streets. For particular
Sapply at SENTINr L OruICI.

Wood! Wood!

For sale first class cypress wooc
stove length at $1.20 per cord. Goo
mixed wood stove length at $2.00 pa

g cord, at Frost's lumber yard.
S Apply to

ae 6 SCUDDAY AND ALLEN FROST.

For Sale.

* A complete Household outfit, cotr
Sstating of 1 Smith & Barnes Pian:

S1 6 piece Mabognny Toilet Set and
aI Rattan Rockera; 1 elegantly carve
d. walnut Victo ia Bed Room Set, glas
a. door Armor, centre Table, 4 chairn

1 Rattan Rocker, 1 Hair and Sprin1f &attress, pillows, Mosquito Bai

SWashstand Set, etc. and 1 Beattifr
Mantel Cabinet and clock; 1 Walne
Victoria Bed room Set, complete wit.
b Mlattress, Spring, Bar, pilows, Wad

Sstand Set; 1 oik Victoria Folling be
a with Siriug (when clotled u-ed asIfHBt Rick.) large mirror in centr

1 Oak Dinning room outfit cous:•stinl
of 1 elegant oak 16 ft. extensio
Table, Sile Board. Refligerator and
'hairs. 1 Gasohlne Stove, 1 Kitche

Safe and Table; Mattings, Carpeti
Is Rugs, Curtaius, Shades etc. etc., ever
in thing to make a splendid lHousehol

is Equipment.
For furthur particulars, apply to

A J. TaoNE

ro 8 Empire lote

For Sale.

& One lot situated on Jackson atree
p destrable location to build residenc

S42 Apply to TaoxAs A. HIVIERl

t For Sale.

!Two Portable boilers and engine
on wheels. Cylinders 810 tnche

s all in good order.
ii For further particulars apply to

[ LAIOnRAM & (GOLDrn,

S4 Thibodauz, L

Bank of Lafourche,
Capital Stock $95,000. Surplus $25.000

Designated Depository for
funds of Parish of Lafourche
and Town of Thibodaux.

.... OFFICERS: . .

A. J 11 \I'D, l'reildent, K. J. BRAUD, Cashier,
C. J. BARKKI, Vice President, P. F. lEIGENDPE, Asat Cashier

............. ........ lIRECTORS ......

L,. A. BIOIN. 1). i)EIAITNF, Dr. T. STARK,
E. N. ItOTI'll. JOHN T. 31OO1lE, Ja., Ds L. E. MEYER
C. J. BARKIER, A. J. BIAI), C. R. BEATTIE,

AILCIDE TOUPS, K. J. BRAUD.

S Does a General Banking Business f
Buys and Sells D)omestic and Foreign Exclhange.

Southwestern Louisiana
Industrial Institute.

U. LAFAYETTE, LA.
td- E. L. STEPIIENS, - - President.

ia. A State Institution for the Inastruction of both sexes in the Arts Selemess,
.. Manual Training, Domestic Science and Commercial Branches. bfesn lue

courscs of study, requiring one, two, three and four years for completiln, as
follows:
1. Commercial Course. 3. Manual Training Course.
2. Stenography Course. 4. Domestic Science Course.

5. Aca lemic ('ourse.
Rlequisite for Admission; 11 years or odler; satisfactory examination it

(iranmuar (Grades branches. including arithmcLic to percentage and Elemen-
tary (;eography and Ilistorv.

Iiandsoue new bluiildings, .colunodions ans ti modern in appointments.
EIllipinent full in all departments. Ilenlthfulness excellent. TUITION
FREE. Net'es,'ary txpet:ses very imoderate.

Sld'lid iI new brick )Dormitory for young indies. with all modern eqtrip-
mnent and Con v. niencIPes. iron sxingh. Ied for each student, spacious and well
furnished Ieldroolns, heated by s.teatu and lighted biy eletricity: filtered water
fronm city watervosrks for bathing. plre rain water for drinkin tg all,! eooking.
SApply in aIdvance flt Hboarl. Yon,;tg 1e'n tard in private fatmilies at $10 to

3 $12. 0 per niolttlh.
Selcond .a\Itnua;l SIession Opeans Wednesday, Septenmbl'r 17th. 1902.

2 ('atalogu'e sent on application. For furtler infornationwrite to
V. L. liOY. lUafayette. Ia

Csts resly25 ceutsat D ts, OEr',c gist .
re w r ml tý emts to C. M. MOFe.rrr, .D., ST. LOUIS MO

R , C., NovY. 96 1'J.-I was arst advised by our family physteW I Charlestom io uase TM5Th I
" with our baby when he was buts very yoag Infant, as presentive of colie and to warm nad sw tes the -om-ll
re Later it was usefu in teething trobles. and Itseectu bee round tob.sovery b.eiasaltadsofree from dass
that are corsequent upon the use of drugs and soothing erups, that we have oome to regard It, after as wtth aoe
children, s oneof the neeesftties when there Is amew baby in bthe house sd umt the tething tr•ubles are over. -
wo take ploasor I. 1ontmm· odinl it to our frinds instlad of eho horrid lug that s po py I to kp *-
IS bby qaio. HITWPLL . AYaa, (lsa g Dal y Timed W Tas-l r.)

-" For Your Family or Your Horse
'-.- 10Sloan's iUniment

ý ! It kills germs in marvelous man.
ner. It Is the best antiseptic known
and positively cures

Invaluable as a lininent for family
use, as well as a horse liaiment. ,,

Canbe taken Internally or externally, and is warranted to be In
every way as represented. s•dJby d eia. em•sIda.rswwIri.

alamy s, IbMuesls•. . lessm ase bSous yo ats.a as .9.

or GOOD SE.RVIGE 1901.-_ -
BE'TTER SERVIGE, 1902.i Southern Pacif

S U NSET ROUTE
FREE CHAIR CARS. SPLENDID EQUIPMENT,

BOX-VESTIBULED, PERFECT TRAINS.
STHE VERY BEST
And to ALL POINTS

SDON'T FOR ET"f"l f' or ,XC.TRS',o T.L,,•N d 'ARS o WAIHI'NTON., •,I-&

LV•U. UJ .J. and CINCINNATI. Jkrth rates LSS$ THAN HALLk D-A
- -

n Send 10c. in stamps for a copy of the SOUTII ERN PACIFIC RICE OO-lLr BOOK, containing 245 recipes.

S. F. Bii. MORSE, T. J. ANDERSON, M. L. ROBBINS,
Pass. Trnit gr. Asut. Gena. Pag. A Ut. Gen. Pass. & Trk. A

HOUS POl. TEXAS.
-·. ---- _- i .. ... . .. ... ... . .- _- - -__ .O DR. JOS. L. DREXLER,

VETEflNA ARY SURGEON,
·.OFFICE AT

niLEON DREXLER'8 STABLE,
STHIBOD4U r. LA

to. L0i DIlSTANCE TELEPHOIIE 3D \ flB'ie IX TELEPIOIE It9

Attention! Attention
th
d The entire stock of goods

Sof the late Mr. A. Bouron,
Sconsisting of Jewelry, Wat-ches, Guns, Sewing Mach-
Sinez, Bicycles, Toys, Etc.,
contained in the store corn-
er Main and St.Philip Sts.,
is for sale at cost price.

MRS. A. BOURON,

I Subscribe for and

Advertise in the Sentinel


